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Burning Rubber on the Digital Superhighway

Musclecarsnparts.com offers the ultimate ride for the muscle and classic car enthusiast- both
buyers and sellers. This site is dedicated strictly to the muscle and classic cars. Offering an
Auction, an online store and soon to be opened classified section- musclecarsnparts.com
guarantees satisfaction.

(PRWEB) October 13, 2000 -- For further information contact:
Carl Urbin at Network Communications Media
818-377-5085 or 818-243-0539
Email: carlurbin@netzero.net
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BURNING RUBBER ON THE DIGITALSUPERHIGHWAY

FLEXING ITS Â� MUSCLEÂ� TO ATTRACTSELLERSÂ�.

Musclecarsnparts.com is open for business. This company is the new Â�virtualÂ� site for everything
performance, particularly cars. Combining the new with the old, Musclecarsnparts.com is bringing the 1967
Ford Mustang and the Â�48 Buick Roadmaster to the speed of the digital world.

Specializing in the performance car market, Musclecarsnparts.com caters to this high demand market, by
providing an auction venue where enthusiasts can buy or sell classic cars and parts. CEO Mike Ash states
Â�The auction medium offers the most equitable arena for both buyer and seller; this way they alone create
and define their own playing field.Â�

For sellers, this site is a dream come-true. Registration is free and simple. The site is not complex and is easy to
use. Promotional costs are low. Your item, car or part, can stay on the site until it is sold- at no extra cost!! A
small fee is charged for a photo and special limited engagement promotions allow you to put up your item for
free.

With the international audience of the Net, there is a high viewership to millions of buyers 7 days a week, 24
hours a day. Cars are frequently sold to buyers in countries outside the US for top dollar. The more people that
see your advertisement, the better your chances of making a sale!! With the site devoted to performance cars
only, the audience is in essence Â�pre-screenedÂ�, in other words, car enthusiasts only, not people shopping
for toys. Selling the performance cars on this site will give the seller the best price for the item, limited only by
what the market will bear.

At Musclecarsnparts.com you will find everything from Mustangs, Â�Cudas and Chevelles to early Cadillac
Limos, Rolls Royces and Italian sports cars; Slant six to Hemi 4 speed. Youwill find them all here. This site is
fast becoming the digital speedway FOR PERFORMANCE CARS.
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Musclecarsnparts.com has been online for nearly a year, and continues to
expand. It is currently getting over 100,000 page views per month and climbing. The Musclecarsnparts.com
team is dedicated to making this site a win-win experience for sellers and buyers alike. So bring your Mustang,
Buick, Mopar, etc. to www.musclecarsparts.com and letÂ�s get it sold now!!!!
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Contact Information
Carl Urbin
www.musclecarsnparts.com
http://www.musclecarsnparts.com
818-377-5085

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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